2019 SysEB Section Leadership

**SysEB GOVERNING COUNCIL**

*These are Elected Positions*

- **President**: Floyd Shockley
- **Past President**: Andrew Short
- **Vice President**: Jennifer Zaspel
- **Vice President-Elect**: Becky Simmons
- **Governing Board Rep**: Jessica Ware ('20)
- **Treasurer**: Aaron Smith ('20)
- **Early Career Prof.***: Carly Tribull ('20)
- **Student Affairs***: Sandra Schachat ('19)

**ESPA PUBLICATIONS**

*These are Elected Positions*

- **Publications Council**: John Heraty ('19)
- **ISD Editorial Board (SysEB Reps)**:
  - Alma Solis, Chair ('19)
  - Anthony Cognato ('21)
  - John Wenzel ('20)
  - Jack Longino ('22)

**Journal Board Reps**

- **Annals of the ESA**: Marc Branham ('21)
- **Environmental Ent**: Robert Kula ('19)
- **American Entomologist**: Floyd Shockley ('19)
- **Arthropod Mgmt. Tests**: Amanda Bachmann ('19)
- **Medical Entomology**: Jennifer Zaspel ('19)
- **Insect Science**: Phillip Bardon ('21)
- **Journal of IPM**: Gail Kampmeier ('19)
- **Economic Entomology**: Cheryle O'Donnell ('19)

**SECTION STANDING COMMITTEES**

- **Awards Committee**:
  - Past President, Chair
  - Vice President-Elect
  - Treasurer
  - ECP Representative
  - External Member (appointed)

- **Nominating Committee**:
  - President, Chair
  - Vice President
  - Publications Council Rep
  - Inclusion & Diversity Rep
  - External Member (appointed)

**SECTION REPS TO ESA COMMITTEES**

*These are Appointed Positions*

- **Awards & Honors**: John Leavengood ('19)
- **Inclusion & Diversity**: Andrea Lucky ('19)
- **Science Policy**: Gavin Svenson ('20)
- **Education & Outreach**: Adrian Smith ('19)
- **Annual Meeting Program Committee**: SysEB President
  - SysEB Vice President

*Student and ECP reps will transition to elected members of the Governing Council beginning in 2019 and 2020 election cycles respectively.*